
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

KENNETH NICHOL ESTATE AUCTION
APRIL 21, 2015 - 5:00 P.M.

Collectibles & Antiques: Shotglass collection, Scotty dog cast doorstop, Elgin watch 
figurines, 8 piece whiskey set, Edenville-Rhodes school plate, chalk dog, pocket watches, 
Kennedy half-dollar case, Ruckels #3 crock (crazed), wall oil lamp hardware, coin collection 
- Buffalo Nickels in cases, bicentennial mint set, John Deere coasters, cast toy tractor - 
missing wheel, Little Big Books: Smilin’ Jack, Gang Busters, Tailspin Tommy, Donald Duck; 
oil lamps, Rexoette, '37 Chevy Coupe model, '44 Beaman High School Eagle yearbook, '47 
Conrad High School Trojan yearbook, gas pump banks, spoon collection, Big Ben tobacco 
tin, Otto Holzapfel Tavern from Baxter, Iowa ashtray, antique sewing cabinet, rocker, drop 
front desk, office chair, Budweiser wall clock, red handle rolling pin, old blue spice tins, 
chicken figurines, German beer steins, Budweiser stein, Polish red glass vase, Clarinda, Iowa 
plate, Vera James southwest pottery, cuckoo clock.
Furniture & Household: Safe, Kenmore washer & dryer, jewelry cabinet, 5 drawer walnut 
chest, wicker swivel chair, desk, full size bedroom set, 20" flat screen TV, two tall display 
cabinets, leather couch & chair, entry hall tree, red & blue art glass vase and pitcher, 
Montequma statue, BakeLikte mixing bowls, radio, kitchen electrics, silverware & utensils, 
kitchen scale, Wearever pans, copper bottom Revere pressure cooker, crystal & glassware, 
binoculars, air mattress, blankets, Iowa Hawkeye throw, Eden Pure heater, Liberty Bell 
doorstop/bookends, hat/hall hooks, Crosley dehumidifier, LexMark Z600 printer, Dell 
Dimension 3000 computer outfit, Acer 17" monitor, HP wireless Photosmart Plus printer, 
Royal 10 sheet PX1000MX shredder, Paris fashion prints in reverse painted frames, gazing  
ball, games, TomTom, Brentwood furniture, oak fern stand, small oak end table, child’s 
high chair.
Tools, Garden, Patio Items: PowerCraft rolling tool chest, hand tools, metal workbench, 
bench vise, small power washer.

View this Sale Monday April 20, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown, 3 miles on HWY to Dillon corner, then S 2 miles.

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Come & join us in Beautiful Dillon, Iowa

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


